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ABSTRACT

In May 1976, samples from conifer foliage and bark, maple foliage and bark, forest
^ I' "°i ' Z' "* sedlTOnt «" collected from various spray plots in a mixed planta
tion forest near Ottawa, Ontario. The plantation had been sprayed experimentally for five
TT ^- *!T« (1971-,975» «"* fenitrothion [0,0-dimethyl 0-( 3^thyl-4-n£ropLnyx!phosphorothioate] formulations at the dosage of 280 gAl/ha to study the long term efrfcSTof
its upe for spruce budworm control. The samples «ere analyzed for fenitrothion and its
t^t^T proauc*s- **" le^ «* fenitrothion (to a maximum of 10% of the initial amount
deposited) appear to have persisted and accumulated in conifer bark and foliage in proportion
S^iT!!?" f *"!? ^'Tt' usually/n *• fom «* embedded liquid/solid solutions in the
Z^.^Tt "^f6" whloh resi8i^ dissipation. The concentration in samples of 1972
» f!H?*ff*? ^ J?", subjected to five years of spraying, ranged from (fresh «eight)89(white pine) to 291 (red pine) ppb and 68 (white pine) to 179 (red pine) &L
^s ?L" . Conparative maan concentrations for 1975 bark and foliage samples (sprayedonce) varied from 46 (white pine) to 151 (red pine) ppb and 21 (white pine) to 65Twhxto
SHEi PP T^Z £!Ua9e aCt6d " a tetter rec*tor for fenitrothion, but the bark
XLTT^ . r retainers of **• <*-K»l. "° noticeable systemic activity ofthe chemical from previous sprayings was observed in the 1976 new growth of buds and shoots.
Apart from trace quantxties ( <10 ppb) of oxon, no other breakdown product was found in
conifers. Fenitrothion concentrations in stagnant water and sediment samples were low, and
ranged from 0.07 to 0.40 ppb, indicating the absence of any build-up. Toliarletch^g S
chtrft^ ^Peared, t°Je _?" llkely S<MCCe8 for «» resite levels m water. Simultaneouschari.cal.bio- and photo-degradations and volatilization prevented the accumulation of the
chemical xn lentxc waters. Fenitrothion concentrations in pond sediments ware higher than in
ZTJ^ rrf «£"" I8J° 36 PPb' »» «*«ib*iai coefficients Ifc, ranged from 71 to 414
J££22 ^ ?"«d,—°^ ^ zmMlr translocated from, water to sediment. The only
£E££L 9I ^ *"?** *" **" "*er/sediment system was aminofenitrothion:Fenxtrothxon concentratxons in Utter and soil samples were low due to chemical- and
bio-degradatxons as well as volatilization and surface run off. Conseque^Uy, Se
concentrator in Utter ranged from 18 to 63 ppb, and in soil from 13 to 34 ppTon a fresh
1^1 -™ *"! fra" *"" Sp0radi0 traoe levels «* P-nitro^m-cresol andamxnofenxteo^orw.0 other degradation product was identified in the substrate^. Only trace
re^rtirt of^T^ '"" ?"* in ^^ *" °°niEers «•« to have acL asSTEMS' <S ^v.' !f TT* "BteriaJa •»« P^ed them on to the Utter/soil strata of
%!£?£.+?""? °llar Ua0Wn9 •"* l8af faU' K * Ukely ** «» insecticidereached the aquatic environment through similar processes and also by subsurface and surface
co^SfL l^mt? • **•*«*» P**-* °f «*e chemical appears to be oxidative in
conxfers and reductive xn aquatic and soil/Utter environments.



RESUME

En mai 1976, des Schantillons di feuillage et de l'ecorce de coniferes et durables,
ainsi que des echantillons de la litiSre forestiSre, du sol, de l'eau et des sediments ont
ete pr^leves dans diverses parcelles arrosges d'une forSt mixte artificielle, pres dOttawa
(Ontario). Cette plantation avait ete arrosge experimentalement cinq anises de suite (1971 a
1975) avec des preparations de fenitrothion (thiophosphate de 0,0-dimgthyle et de O-mSthyl-3
nitro-4 phgnyle) a la dose de 280 g/ha d'ingredient actif pour 3a repression de la tordeuse
des bourgeons de l'epinette. Le fenitrothion et ses produits de degradation ont. &£
recherchSs dans ces echantillons. Le fenitrothion, en faibles concentrations (jusqu a un
mximum de 10% de la quantite recue), semble avoir persiste et s'etre accumuie dans 1ecorce
et le feuillage des coniferes proportipnnellement au noihbre d'annees d'arrosages, ordinaire-
rrent sous la fane d'inclusions Uguiies au solid^s dans la cutine. Les concentrations de
1972 dans les echantillons de l'ecorce et du feuillage <S l'tot frais) varient de 89 x 10 9
(pin blanc) a 291 x 10"9 (pin rouge) et de 68 x 10"9 (pin blanc) a 179 x 10 * (pin rouge)
respectivement. Par corrparaison, les concentrations moyennes dans les echantillons de
l^corce et du feuillage de 1976 varient de 46 x 10~9 (pin blanc) a 151 x 10 " (pin rouge) et
de 21 x 10"9 (pin blanc) 365 x 10~9 (epinette blanche). Le feuillage des coniferes aete un
meilleur recepteur di fenitrothion, nais l'ecorce a seiribie le retenir davantage. Aucune
activite systemique notable du produit provenant des arrosages anteneurs na ete observee
dans les nouveaux bourgeons et les nouvelles pousses de 1976. Exception faite de traces
(<10"9) d'oxon, aucun autre produit de degradation n'a ete trouve dans les coniferes. Dans
les eaux stagnantes et les sediments, les concentrations mesurees de fenitrothion sont
faibles, variant de 0,07 S 0,40 x 10"9, ce qui indique l'absence d«accumulation. Le less-
ivage du produit sur les feuilles et la chute des feuilles seraient probableinent a l'origine
des residus dans l'eau. La volatilisation et la degradation chlmique, biologique et photo-
chimique ont eirpeche 1'accumulation dans les eaux stagnantes. Les concentrations de feni
trothion dans les sediments d'etangs sont plus eievees que dans l'eau; elles varient de 18 3
36 x 10-9. Les coefficients de distribtuion, K&, sont dans l'intervalle de 71 a 414,
indiquant que le produit passe facilement de l'eau aux sediments. Le seul produit de degra
dation identifie dans le systere eau-sediments est l'amLnofenitrothion. Dans les echantil
lons de la litiSre et du sol, les concentrations de fenitrothion sont faibles en raison des
degradations chimiques et biologiques, ainsi que de la volatilisation et du ruissellenent des
eaux de surface: elles varient entre 18 et 62 x 10"9 dans la litiere et entre 13 et 34 x
10~9 dans le sol (a* l'etat frais). Outre des traces sporadlques de p-nitro m-cresol et
d'aminofenitrothion, aucun autre produit de degradation n'a ete mis en evidence dans les sub-
strats. Dans les erables, seulenent des traces de fenitrothion ont ete mesurees, Les coni
feres ont sembie jouer un role de reservoir pour les produits d'arrosage et les avoir trans-
mises a la litiSre et au sol de la foret par le lessivage et la chute des feuilles. Le
milieu aquatique aprobablement ete contamine sous l'action de phenomSnes similaires et aussi
da ruissellenent en surface et souterrain des eaux de pluies. La voie de degradation di
produit semble Stre par oxydation dans les coniferes et par reduction dans l'eau, le sol et
la litidre.
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INTRODUCTION

Fenitrothion [0,0-dimethyl 0-(3-*rethyl-
4-nitrophenyl) phosphorothioate] is an
effective substitute for DDT [2,2- bis (p-
chlorophenyl)-1,1,l-trichloroethane] in the
control of spruce budworm, Choristoneura
fumiferana (Clem.) in eastern Canada. It is
usually applied as an aerial spray, at
dosages of 0.14 to 0.28 kg A.I./ha, to re
duce defoliation by the insect pest with
minimum environmental and ecological^ distur
bance (Fettes 1968; Varty 1976; Buckner et
al. 1977; Symons 1977). Between 1963 and
1980 approximately 9 x 106 kg of the
material have been sprayed over 30.7 x 106
ha of forest (Nigam 1980). This extensive
use has attracted a great deal of research
interest in relation to its distribution,
persistence, transformation and fate in
various components of the forest environment
(NRCC 1975, 1977).

Studies on the distribution and degra
dation of fenitrothion in different forest
components (Yule and Duffy 1972; Sundaram
1974a) have shown that the bulk of the chem
ical deposited by aircraft at normal oper
ating dosages is lost rapidly from conifer
foliage, forest soil, and natural waters
with few breakdown products persisting in
these substrates. Unlike some of the
persistent organochlorines, the insecticide
is usually regarded as environmentally
acceptable.

Studies using some of the conifers as
indicator species have shown (Yule 1974;
Sundaram 1974b; Yule and Varty 1975) that
measurable amounts (>0.003 ppm) of fenitro
thion have persisted and become concentrated
in conifer foliage over a number of years
with repeated annual applications. However,
the spray histories (dosage, application
rate, formulation type, frequency of appli
cation, etc.) recorded in the earlier
studies varied considerably and the data
generated did not encompass a wide enough
variety of substrates, such as foliage and

bark of soft and hardwood tree species,
soil, water, forest litter, sediments, etc.,
to draw definite conclusions on the accumu

lation and persistence patterns of this
chemical in different forestry components.
The work presented here is an intensive
study on the persistence and accumulation of
fenitrothion in water (pond and stream),
sediment, forest soil and litter, different
coniferous foliage and bark samples [white
spruce, Picea glauca (Moench) Voss; red

.pine, Pinus resinosa Ait; white pine, Pinus
strobus L; balsam fir, Abies balsamea L.
(Mill)] and red maple, Acer rubrum L. (foli
age and bark) collected from sprayed plots
in Larose Forest following five consecutive
years of application beginning in 1971. The
spray histories of all the smaller sampling
plots during the period are accurately
known. The actual insecticide deposits at
some of the plots are known, so that some
sort of quantitative interpretation between
these two is possible. Since fenitrothion
continues to be our primary defense against
spruce budworm in Canada, the information
generated in this study on its persistence
and accumulation in different components

(viz, lithosphere, hydrosphere and bio
sphere) of the forest environment should be
useful, not only in understanding the
dynamics of the chemical, but also in evalu
ating quantitatively some of the biological
and ecological consequences of its extensive
and prolonged use in forest pest control
operations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Spray area

Larose Forest, a flat, sandy plantation
forest, situated about 50 km east of Ottawa
in Clarence Township, Ontario, was selected
for this study because of the well document
ed spray history of the selected sampling
plots and of the recorded insecticidal de

posit levels at some of the sampling sites.
Plot layout in Larose Forest was designed
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and prepared by the researchers of the
Environmental Impact group at the Insti
tute. Plots, C (control) and T-1 to T-5
were about 8 ha in area and the plot BR was
approximately 1000 ha (Fig. 1). The control
plot C was about 2.0 km away from most of
the experimental plots. Each plot was com
posed mainly of conifers averaging 10 m in
height and up to 20 cm dbh. A scattered
undergrowth of maple was common throughout
the area with scattered grass; moss patches
covered the forest floor.

Application of fenitrothion

The spray plots BR and T-1 to T-5 were
sprayed in mid-June with either oil based or
aqueous emulsion fenitrothion formulations.
The aircraft used was a Cessna 185, fitted
with 4 Micronair AU3000 units, flying about
30 m above tree tops. Spray histories of
the plots (dosage, application rate, type of
formulation used, etc.) for the spray period
from 1971 to 1975 are given in Table 1.
Plot T-1 received five applications, one in
each year, beginning in 1971, at 0.28 kg
A.I./ha (0.28 kg A.I. in 1.46 L of formula
tion) as an aqueous emulsion consisting of
1% (by weight) Arotex®petroleum distillate,
1.4% Atlox 3409® emulsifier, 10% fenitro
thion, 0.6% Rhodamine B tracer dye and 87%
water. Plot T-2 received four applications,
beginning in 1972, at the same dosage of
fenitrothion, but with an oil-based formula
tion (0.28 kg A.I. in 0.44 L of formulation)
consisting of (wt %), 53% fenitrothion
(tech), 46.7% Arotex solvent and 0.3% Auto
mate B Red dye. Plot T-3, received three
applications of aqueous formulation, one in
each year from 1973 to 1975. Plot T-4 was
sprayed with two applications of the same
emulsion, one in 1974 and in 1975, and plot
T-5 was treated with one application of oil
formulation in 1975. Plot BR had a check
ered spray history. It was sprayed inter
mittently at very high doses (>280 g
A.I./ha) in 1970 by the Ontario Ministry of

Natural Resources (Prebble 1975) followed by
two experimental treatments of aqueous
fenitrothion (0.28 kg A.I./ha), one in 1972
and the other in the following year. in
1974, the plot was treated with aminocarb
followed by acephate in 1975.

Sampling of forestry substrates

Forestry samples for the present study
were taken from the plots during the early
part of May 1976, one year after the com
pletion of five consecutive years of aerial
application of the chemical.

Ten dominant spruce trees, with amply
developed crowns, were selected randomly in
each plot. Pines were scanty and scattered,
therefore the best available numbers (not
less than 5) from each plot were used in the
study. One mid-crown branch from each
quadrant of the selected tree was clipped
with a pole pruner. The new growth for 1976
was clipped and removed. The branches were
pooled by plot, labelled and placed in
plastic bags. The bags were sealed and
transported immediately to the toxic chem
icals section of the Institute in Ottawa
where they were held at -20°C until
analyzed. New growths from each plot were
also treated similarly. Prior to analysis,
each twig of the branch was carefully hand
clipped with a pair of scissors. The
foliage and stems were separated according
to discrete yearly growth up to 5 years
old. Whenever ill-defined annual growth
patterns (especially in pines) caused prob
lems with age classification, the growth of
twigs and shoots in each year served as
indicators. Each foliage sample collected
from a specific species from each plot, was
further reduced by hand mixing and quarter
ing to 200 g. The composite subsample thus
obtained was machine (Hobart) chopped.
Twenty gram aliquots were used for residue
analysis and moisture determination. The
bark and woody part of the stems of each
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Table 1. Spray history of plots

Application Approx. Total dosage

Plots Dosage rate area of Formulation Years No. sprayed

sprayed g Al/ha (L/ha) plot (ha) sprayed sprayed applications (g/ha)

T-1a 280 1.46 8 A.E.1 1971 to 1975 5 1400

T-2 280 0.44 8 O.S.2 1972 to 1975 4 1120

T-3a 280 0.44 8 ;? A.E. 1973 to 1975 3 840

T-4b 280 1.46 8 A.E. 1974 and 1975 2 560

T-5 280 0.44 8 O.S. 1975 1 280

BR* 280 1.46 1000 A.E. 1972 and 1973 2 560

C 0 0 8 - 0 0 0

1A.E. aqueous emulsion (density 0.993); (wt %) = Arotex®3 1, Atlox® 3409F4 1.4, fenitrothion
tech.5 10, Rhodamine B6 0.6 and water 87.
2o.S. Oil solution (density 1.122); (wt %) = Arotex® 46.7, Automate Red®B 7 0.3 and
fenitrothion tech. 53.

^Texaco Canada Ltd.; Don Mills, Ont., Canada
4Atlas Chemical Industries, Brantford, Ont., Canada
^Sumitomo Chem. Co., Osaka, Japan
6Allied Chemicals, Morristown, New Jersey, U.S.A.
7Morton Williams Ltd., Ajax, Ont., Canada.
♦Heavily sprayed in 1970 with fenitrothion followed by aminocarb in 1974 and acephate in 1975
(see text for details).

aMinor discrepancy regarding the dosage (210 or 280 g A.I./ha) sprayed in 1974.
^Similar discrepancy regarding the type of formulation (A.E. or O.S.) sprayed in 1974.
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species were carefully removed with a sharp
knife. Each type was mixed according to the
annual growth as described under foliage,
and 100 g composite samples of each were
prepared. Twenty gram aliquots were used
for residue determination and moisture con
tent, a general cross-section of the
samples consisting of branches of each of
the conifer species collected from each plot
were processed as described above without
sorting them according to the /annual
growth. This served as the mixed age foli
age, bark and wood samples.

At the time of sampling, the maple
foliage was primarily at the crumpled leaf
let stage with few expanded into larger flat
leaves. Only the partly opened leaf buds
and the adjoining twigs of the current
year's growth were clipped, processed as
described under conifers for foliage, bark
and wood samples, and stored in a freezer
for further analysis. Amixed maple foliage
sample consisting of leaf buds and bark of
1976 growth was also collected for compara
tive purpose.

Soil samples were collected with a
toothed auger, to a depth of 5 cm, from open
areas in each plot where the soil layer was
exposed. Ten samples were collected random
ly from each plot, pooled and processed
according to the techniques described
earlier (Sundaram 1974a). Twenty gram ali
quots were used each time for residue and
moisture analyses. Litter samples were col
lected from areas where a heavy deposition
of organic debris was found and processed as
discussed under soil.

Samples of water and sediment were col
lected from a centrallv situated shallow
pond (average area 3 m2; depth 0.2 ra) in
each plot and from a sandy bottomed, moder
ate-flowing 0.2-m-deep creek in BR. About a
liter of water sampled from the top 1 cm of
the surface water was collected from five
random locations selected in each pond and

in the creek. Clean mason jars with closed
lids were lowered to 1 cm below the water's
surface. The lids were removed until the
jars had filled with water. The caps were
then replaced and the jars were removed from
the water. The samples were stored in
coolers and transported immediately to the
laboratory in Ottawa for extraction. The
water samples were mildly acidic ranging in
pH from 6.2 to 6.6.

Approximately 200 g of the top 1-cm
layer of sediment (pH 5.9 to 6.1) from each
pond and from the creek bottom were sampled
randomly using a flat plastic scoop. The
excess water was removed by decantation fol
lowed by filtration. The sediment samples
were stored in clean glass containers, which
were placed in a styrofoam cooler and trans
ported to the laboratory for extraction and
analysis.

Analytical procedures

Procedures used for the analysis of
conifer foliage, bark, soil, litter, and
sediment samples were the same as those used
by Yule and Duffy (1972) and Sundaram
(1974a). One hundred gram aliquots of the
substances were ground for 5 minutes in a
Sorvall Omni-Mixer at maximum speed with
2 x 200 mL of ethyl acetate, filtered under
section using "s and s Sharkskin " filter
paper. The samples were dried by being
passed through a column of Na2S04, and con
centrated under vacuum to 100 mL. The con
centrated extract corresponding to 10 g of
substrate was dissolved in 30 mL of OhCN
and partitioned twice with 20 mL of hexane.
The polar phase was flash evaporated to 5 mL
and cleaned using an activated charcoal-
Celite (Johns Manville Co. Ltd.) column.
The column was eluated with a mixture of
ethyl acetate and benzene. The ethyl
acetate-benzene eluate (200 mL) was gently
flash evaporated to dryness, taken up in an
aliquot quantity of benzene and analyzed by
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gas-liquid chromatography (GLC). The oxon
and the cresol metabolites present in the
extracts were separated by using a deacti
vated silica gel column (Bowman and Beroza

1969). The recoveries of fenitrothion and

its two metabolites from spiked substrate
samples were 86 _+ 9 percent. Triplicate
determinations were carried cut for each

substance bracketed by injection of sample
standards. values which differed by 10%
from the mean were discarded and, where
necessary, analysis was repeated. All resi
due data recorded in this report have a
S.D. of +_ 10% of the mean value. No
recovery corrections were introduced in the

final data recorded. A detailed account of
methodology and the GLC parameters used are
given in an earlier publication (Sundaram
1974a).

Two dimensional thin layer chroma
tography (TLC) on silica gel (Takimoto et
al. 1976) was used to separate and identify
the presence of amino (AF), desmethyl and
cresol (C) derivatives of fenitrothion in

eluates. The pure compounds acted as refer
ence standards and the toluene/ethyl
formate/formic acid (5:7:1 v/v) mixture
served as the solvent system. The Rf values
of authentic compounds obtained in our study
were comparable to the data available in

literature.

Moisture contents of samples were
determined by drying two 20 g duplicates of
each sample at 105°C for 16 h in a thermo
static oven (AOAC 1955).

Aliquots of water samples (300 mL) were
partitioned twice with 100 mL of pesticide
grade benzene. The organic phase was dried
through a column of Na2S04 and flash-evapor
ated to a small volume. Residues were

determined by GLC and TLC techniques.

The sensitivity of the FPD (flame
photometric detector)-GLC used in the

Present study ^
^tly pop^ snuch lower than the cur-
2ST! ** tn?*^11 flame ionization
Sinf2 ****£.* (nit*^^nosphorus
ST^he ^W* Xt was also evident
SLTt* fXi' that «* activity of22 * ^^ht d** *» often inilu-
££T *"***£?< *» «» flame. The
™ "* its ***** (MDL> *>r fenitro-
ta£\ **• *«** raetabolites (oxon and
(f^sh wt.) f^ PPb for ^ter M 1Q
Si *** «* *£** ^^ates. To J2L
l^T ***»«** a***? *•*** maintained,ally during ^***. were made periodic^
?f^/hecks ,****• Similarly, frequent

-o, f- ^ ijgsz o==1

AND DISCUSSION
The amounts

yarxous .*,*«* fenitrothion found in
r^ "*• sW/*"**- from, the Larose^ «• SL^ ^les 2 and 3. fl»
ZVr? ^1 in term, of "ppb
„J*"\ "»Parenth.!tan' «»a "ppb oven-dry

feS"* tinBs- ^ betWBen sPeoies •»«
f«n~JMei*t basl« ,0Qn«ntraticn based onfollowing <3xScuss^n ^ used throughout the

Table 2 i-
ST " thre« ^ feniteothion residues

*"*> stU(3tei3 J of conifer (bark and
^1°* "^rime11,1**i»9 «ve consecutive

*« <* «»lt«2L**« «* «» concentra-
Wroxxmately ^ "> conifers accumulated
£»«* sprayea (Yu1Pn*ortion to number of
P^sive^ X,1974; ^ndaram 1974b}

<"*s is evlaen«txon xn conifer bark and
ln all plots T-1 to T-5
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Table 2. Fenitrothion residues (ppb) in conifers from Larose Forest after
spraying of the chemical for five consecutive years from 1971 to 1975

experimental

Growth of year

Mixed-age
samplePlot 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975

V Spruce bark

T-1 218(270) 246(311) 249(390) 170(240) 121(210) 169(267)

T-2 199(240) 215(260) 168(340) 119(190) 171(252)

T-3 186(290) 146(270) 168(310) 159(234)

T-4 139(230) 121(250) 128(188)

T-5 116(230) 112(224)

Average 218(270) 223(278) 217(313) 123(270) 129(238) 148(233)

Spruce foliage

T-1 146(220) 101(120) 48(90) 42(70) 31(50) 69(106)

T-2 88(170) 89(150) 74(120) 66(100) 73(118)

T-3 72(140) 61(101) 49(103) 55(96)

T-4 154(270) 89(151) 117(192)

T-5 91(180) 94(179)

Average 146(220) 95(145) 70(127)

White pin<

83(140)

s bark

65(117) 82(138)

T-1 89(140) 81(170) 91(190) 70(110) 47(90) 56(111)

T-3 76(110) 62(104) 63(130) 62(114)

T-4 39(70) 27(90) 31(88)

Average 89(140) 81(170) 83(150) 57(95) 46(103) 50(104)
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Table 2. (concluded) Fenitrothion residues (ppb) in conifers from Larose Forest after
experimental spraying of the chemical for five consecutive years from 1971 to
1975.

Plot

T-1

T-3

T-4

Average

T-1

T-2

T-4

T-5

Average

T-1

T-2

T-4

T-5

Average

1971

68(100)

68(100)

291(360)

291(360)

179(280)

179(280)

Growth of year

1972 1973 1974

White pine foliage

44(70) 37(^0) 31(70)

39(71) 29(60)

32(70)

44(70) 38(75) 31(67)

Red pinei bark

288(432) 299(470) 176(320)

194(273) 181(230) 168(360)

177(263)

241(352) 240(350) 174(314)

Red pine foliage

102(190)

147(220)

124(205)

67(93)

89(140)

78(117)

60(90)

47(70)

113(200)

73(120)

1975

20(40)

23(52)

21(50)

21(47)

148(240)

102(190)

169(250)

186(300)

151(245)

42(71)

49(90)

33(63)

74(110)

49(83)

Mixed-age
sample

37(76)

34(64)

27(63)

33(68)

236(386)

156(184)

170(256)

181(294)

186(280)

96(147)

80(128)

70(133)

71(106)

79(128)

Woody parts of conifers contained detectable levels (ca 10% of the amount found in needles)
of fenitrothion. No attempts were made to quantify them.
Residue values without parentheses = residues in terms of wet weight.
Residue values with parentheses = residues in terms of oven-dry weight.
Samples from control plot contained on average about 15 ppb of fenitrothion.
Some of the shoot samples of 1976 contained trace levels (<10 ppb) of fenitrothion.
Apart from fenitrooxon which was found in traces (< 10 ppb) in some of the 1975/76 red pine
bark samples, no other metabolite of fenitrothion was found in the above conifer samples.
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Table 3. Fenitrothion residues (ppb) in some forestry substrates collected from Larose
Forest in May 1976 following its aerial application for five consecutive years from
1971 to 1975*

Plot

T-1 T-2 T-3 T-4 T-5Sample B.R.

-.

Maplea bark 13(20) 16(22) 21(32) 12(20)

foliage 26(40) / 19(30) 17(30) 19(30)

Spruce bark 22(40)

foliage 14(30)

White pine bark 14(20)

foliage 11(20)

Red pine bark 30(70)

foliage 28(60)

Balsam fira bark 49(90)

foliage 33(61)

Water (stream) 0.03

(pond)** 0.22 0.40 0.31 0.11 0.15 0.07

Soil+ 34(50) 15(20) 22(30) 13(20) 21(30) 28(40)

Litter 62(90) 41(60) 63(80) 22(40) 25(40) 18(40)

i 1

Sediment (pond) 18(40) 32(70) 22(50) 31(70) 36(80) 29(60)

♦Plot BR was sprayed heavily prior to 1971 with fenitrothion and was resprayed twice during
the experimental period in 1971 and in 1973 with aqueous formulation. Samples from control
plot contained trace (T) levels of the chemical (T for water 0.01 ppb, for others 10
ppb)

**pH 6.2-6.6

+Sandy loam (pH 5.9-6.3)
""pH 5.9-6.1
awoody parts of maple and conifers contained detectable levels of fenitrothion. No attempts
were made to quantify the residue levels.
Residue values without parentheses = residues in terms of wet weight.
Residue values with parentheses = residues in terms of oven-dry wt.
TLC studies indicated the presence of trace quantities of cresol and aminofenitrothion in
litter, soil and sediment samples. Apart from these two, no other metabolite was found in
the samples studied.
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and it is very apparent from the average
values recorded for each species in Table
2. Although residue levels increased with
time, no precise arithmetic correlation
could be established between the amount
accumulated and the duration of exposure.

Spruce, white pine and red pine bark
samples of 1972 growth contained on average
69, 93 and 93 percent (fresh weight) more
fenitrothion than the 1975 year-end
residues. Corresponding values for the
needles are 125, 224 and 265 percent. All
the values are comparatively higher than the
mixed-age bark and foliage samples. During
the 1972 spray application, 1 h postspray
insecticide deposits (as sampled) in spruce
bark and foliage samples in plots T-1 and
T-2 were found to be 1809 and 2011 ppb and
3500 and 4200 ppb respectively (Sundaram
1974a). The year-end (May 1973) residue
data for the corresponding samples from
these plots were 246 (85% loss) and 199 ppb
(90% loss) and 101 (97% loss) (98% loss)
ppb. Some salient points emerge from an
examination of the results mentioned above
and the data in Table 2. Conifer foliage
acted as a better collector for fenitrothion
than the barks but the latter appeared to be
better retainers of the chemical. Pine,
especially red pine foliage and bark,
accumulated and retained the chemical more
readily than spruce. The difference in
deposit levels among the tree species may be
attributable to their growth habit, foliar
geometry, and especially to the nature and
amount of cuticular waxes present in them.
The wax pattern on the conifer foliage
changes according to tree species, growing
conditions, and the age of the foliage
(Linskens et al. • 1965).

The average five-year accumulation
level of fenitrothion in conifer foliage
(fresh weight) from Larose was nearly eight
times less than the one observed by Yule
(1974) (ca 130 ppb vs 1000 ppb) in a New
Brunswick forest. Insecticide persistence

and its aftermath accumulation are variable
and complex properties which are influenced
by various environmental (physical and meta
bolic) factors. Persistence and accumu
lation depend on the toxicant's properties
(hydro- or lipo-philicity, partition coeffi
cient, adsorption/absorption, vapour pres
sure, volatility, biodegradability etc.)
dosage, formulation, mode of application,
substrate type and its growth pattern,
canopy density, rain, temperature, light,
humidity, air movement, and various meta
bolic (enzymatic and microbial) and physico-
chemical processes (Westlake and San Antonio
1960; Linskens et al. 1965; Gould 1966;
Mullaet al. 1981). Also, volatilization
of the adsorbed chemical to surrounding air
could more readily occur within an open
plantation forest such-as Larose than in a
dense natural forest where the wind velocity
would be lower and the little chemical that
is volatilized could be intercepted and re-
trapped by surrounding vegetation (Perring
and Mellanby 1977). Consequently, a direct
comparison of fenitrothion accumulation for
dissimilar locations (plantation forest vs
natural forest) is neither possible or
valid.

No detectable levels of breakdown
products were found in conifers except the
oxon which was sporadically present in some
red pine bark samples at trace levels (< 10
ppb). The multifunction oxidases in the
plant tissues probably oxidized the chemical
to its oxon. Attempts to isolate the other
possible oxidation products including the
cresol were not successful although their
presence in other plants have been reported
(Miyamoto and Sato 1965; Leuck and Bowman
1969).

The 1976 foliage samples, which were
in the form of tender shoots and buds at the
time of sampling, were analyzed for fenitro
thion. Trace levels (< 10 ppb) were occa
sionally found in some samples, probably due
to contamination. This definitely showed
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that there was no systemic carry-over of
fenitrothion residues from previous sprays,
confirming recent observations (Sundaram and
Sundaram 1982). Throughout the study, the
woody part of the conifer branches contained
detectable levels of fenitrothion which

varied concurrently with the concentrations
found in the corresponding bark samples. No
rigorous attempts were made to quantify the
levels present in them. The sporadic
presence of detectable levelsf of
fenitrothion in some of the samples frpm the
control plot may be due to spray drift and
contamination from the experimental spray

blocks.

Conifer foliage appeared to be the
primary receptor of fenitrothion during
spray application. The exact route by which
the intercepted chemical dissipates from the
foliage is still obscure. The effective
mechanism seems to involve physicochemical
factors such as volatilization, temperature,

weathering action of humidity, rain and
wind, photodegradation, hydrolysis, and
slough-off rather than metabolic factors
(Yule and Duffy 1972; Sundaram 1974a;
Sundaram and Sundaram 1982). Most of the

sprayed fenitrothion (ca 90%) intercepted by
conifer needles was lost rapidly and con

tinuously within two weeks through various
physical processes. The little that
remained (ca 10%) being lipophilic, was
probably absorbed, transported and stored in
cuticular waxes of the foliage thus resist
ing leaching, volatilization, photo- and
bio-degradations. Resinous constituents
(long-chain hydrocarbons, carbonyl, hydroxy
and carboxy components) of the cuticle
(Kolattukudy 1980) probably acted as
adhesives causing the fenitrothion molecules
to permeate through cuticular pores. The
lipoid nature of the cuticle allowed the
passage of the polar toxicant molecules to
the cutin layer for storage (intracuticular
or subcuticular residue). The fenitrothion
thus resisted ready dissipation, but was
gradually diminished and diluted as the

foliage grew. Electron micrograph or pre
ferably scanning electron micrograph studies
of unexposed and exposed conifer needles
could throw more light on this aspect of
residue studies.

Fenitrothion was detected in ppb levels

in all the stagnant surface water (pH 6.2-
6.6) and sediment (pH 5.9-6.1) samples col
lected from the ponds in spray plots (Table
3). This phenomenon was reported in pre
vious studies (Montreal Engineering Co.
1978, 1979 and 1981; Pearce et al. 1980;
Sundaram et al. 1983). Foliar leaching of
intercepted and adsorbed chemical by rain,
leaf fall and its further movement through

surface and subsurface drainage waters may
have contributed to the disproportionate

amounts (0.07 to 0.40 ppb) of the chemical
found in pond water. Simultaneous chemical,
bio- and photo-degradations coupled with
volatilization/codistillation could have

prevented the steady accumulation of the
chemical (NRCC 1975; Maguire and Hale 1980)
in the aquatic system. Among these various
processes, chemical hydrolysis could have
played a minor role since the waters were
mildly acidic. Extremely low levels of
fenitrothion found in the stream water in

plot BR can be attributed to dilution due to
water flow and to restricted use of the

chemical in the plot. Attempts to identify
the metabolites (cresol, aminofenitrothion,

carboxy and desmethyl derivatives) reported
in water (NRCC 1975, 1977; Maguire and Hale
1980) have not been successful under the
experimental conditions. They were either
very labile or existed at extremely low
levels.

Fenitrothion concentrations in pond

sediments (Table 3) and the corresponding
distribution coefficient K^ [K^ = (cone, in
sediment)/(conc in water)] ranged from 18
to 36 ppb and 71 to 414 respectively indi
cating that pond sediments could act as
sinks for fenitrothion if microbial activity

is low (Maguire and Hale 1980). Since feni-
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trothion is lipophilic [K (octanol-
water partition coefficient) ^ 2,380] and
only partially soluble in water (20 ppm at
20°C), and since pond sediments contain
polar humic substances which accelerate the
adsorption and dissolution of the chemical
into them (Stevenson 1982), the fenitrothion
was readily translocated from water to sedi
ment. Presence of organic and inorganic
colloids with large surface areas would also
have facilitated the adsorption of the chem
ical to sediment. Similar observations have
been made recently in a number of laboratory
and field studies (Sundaram and Szeto 1981;
Szeto and Sundaram 1982; Sundaram et al.
1983). Decomposition pathways for the chem
ical in the aquatic system appeared to be
reductive in nature (microbial reduction),
consequently trace levels of aminofenitro-
thion (initial stages) and cresol were
identified in sediments by TLC. No attempts
were made to quantify them.

Table 3 lists the residue levels of
fenitrothion found in litter and soil
samples. Concentrations in the litter
ranged from 18 to 63 ppb and in the soil
from 13 to 34 ppb on fresh weight basis.
The litter usually contained on average
about 70% more fenitrothion than the soil.
Although the forest floor acts as a reser
voir for sprayed chemicals, due to continu
ous chemical and biological degradations,
rapid volatilization and surface run off, a
steady accumulation of the chemical in these
two substrates has never been observed
before (Yule and Duffy 1972; Sundaram 1974a
and b; Sundaram et al. 1983). A plausible
explanation for the origin of residues in
these substrates could be through fall of
needles into the litter, and foliar leaching
of the intercepted material from the aerial
parts of conifers during rain. Larose soil
happens to be a sandy loam type with low
clay and organic content, consequently the
chemical would have been loosely bound to
the soil matrix and would have migrated
easily to other areas with moving water.

The higher amounts found in litter compared
to soil is likely due to adsorption and dis
solution of the chemical to the lipoidal
humus component of litter layer where
limited decomposition occurred because of
its acidity (pH 5.7) and paucity of micro
bial content. Fenitrothion found in the
soil would be degraded readily by indigenous
soil microorganisms catalyzed by surface
active soil particles, volatilized, leached
through soil profile by rain, and irradiated
with sunlight. Takimoto et al. (1976) have
shown that microbial activity in soil was
predominant under field conditions. Apart
from sporadic trace levels of aminofenitro-
thion and the cresol, no other degradation
product was identifiable in the substrates.
They were either absent or present in trace
levels or, because of their strong adsorp
tion to the soil/litter matrices, existed as
bound residues and were consequently unex-
tractable through normal analytical pro
cedures.

Detectable amounts ( > 10 ppb) of feni
trothion were found in maple bark and foli
age samples (Table 3). Concentrations
(fresh wt.) in bark ranged from 12 to 21 ppb
and in foliage from 17 to 26 ppb. Yule and
Varty (1975) reported 3 to 4 times more
initial deposit of fenitrothion on maple
foliage than on conifers. The little that
is found in the bark 1 year after the spray
could arise from the adsorbed and occluded
fraction of the deposited chemical. No
satisfactory explanation can be offered for
the residues found in the fresh 1976 foliage
of the maple tree. Since the maples found
in Larose were usually undergrowth of coni
fers, foliar leaching of the latter during
spring rain could have transported and
deposited the chemical on to the foliage.

In summary, the residue data obtained
from Larose Forest experimental spray pro
gram demonstrated that fenitrothion appears
to have persisted and accumulated in the
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bark and needles of white spruce, white pine
and red pine to measurable amounts over a
five year period with repeated annual
applications at 280 g AI/ha. The maximum
amounts of accumulated residues (fresh
weight) found at the end of fifth year
period? were:

White spruce - bark 218 ppb, foliage
146 ppb ;

White pine - bark 89 ppb, foliage
68 ppb

Red pine - bark 291 ppb, foliage
179 ppb

The conifers appear to have acted as reser
voirs or sinks for sprayed materials and
passed them on to the soil stratum of the
forest environment. No tangible correlation
could be established between the accumula
tion patterns found and the formulations
sprayed. Maple foliage and bark samples
(1976 growth) contained on average about 20
ppb and 16 ppb respectively. No significant
build-up was found in water, sediment,
litter and soil samples. The average
residue levels found (as sampled) in them
were:

Water (pond)
Sediment (pond)
Litter

Soil

0.21 ppb
28 ppb

38 ppb
22 ppb

It is likely that the insecticide reached
them by foliar leaching and run-off durino
rain and litter fall of needles and twigs.
Some of the decomposition products found in
the substrates were identified but none were
positively quantified. The decomposition
pathway appears to be oxidative in conifers
and reductive in aquatic and soiVlitter
environments. since the interplay of
factors (physical, chemical and biological)
in a forest environment is complex, con
trolled ecosystem studies would be useful to
gain meaningful insight into the metabolic
fate of the chemical in different forestry
compartments.

With reference to the observations made
in the study and to the above discussions,
the scheme given in Fig. 2, although some
what speculative, summarizes the movement of
year-end residues (e.g., those persisting
one year after spraying) of fenitrothion in
a forest environment.

Extensive and continuing use of feni
trothion would probably warrant a more
comprehensive study of its persistence and
metabolic fate in various components of the
forest environment so that we can correlate
and understand fully its possible
detrimental effects vis-a-vis subtle
ecological implications and accompanying
impact on the ecosystem. m addition we
must also strive to elucidate and improve
our knowledge on the ecotoxicity of this
chemical and its transformation products,
especially when they move and persist at
near trace levels in various environmental
compartments as we have seen in this study.
So far no rigorous attempts have been made
in this area and the consequences arising
from the trace level persistence of the
chemical in certain forestry substrate are
virtually unknown at present.
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